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THE ANNUAL ELIM 

EASTER CONVENTION 
AND FOURSQUARE GOSPEL DEMONSTRATION 

Commencing Good Friday, March 29th 
The greatest Elim Convention of the year is the Easter Convention. This year we are anticipating larger crowds and a greater outpouring of the Holy Spirit than ever 
before. The Convention meetings will be held for eight days, commencing Good 
Friday, March 29th. Further particulars will be announced later. The Convener 

will be Principal George Jeff reys 

The Foursquare Gospel Demonstration 
in the ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

will be conducted by 

PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS 
(Founder and Leader of the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance) 

Easter Monday, April 1st—il a.m., 3 p.m., and 6.30 p.m. 
INTENDING VISITORS TO LONDON—PLEASE NOTE 

CHEAP RAILWAY TICKEtS —Arrangements have been made with the Railway Companies whereby cheap tickets will 
be issued from all stations in England, Scotland, and Wales, from the ports of Belfast, Lame, Creenore, Dublin and Cork 
In Ireland, and from Jersey and Guernsey. The cost will be a single fare and a third for the double journey (children 
halt.pr,ce). Those requiring cheap tickets should write to the Convention Secretary (address below) and state the Rail- 
way Station from which they Intend to travel. A voucher will then be sent them, which will enable them to purchase a return ticket at their booking office at a single fare and a third. With this ticket, visitors can come to London said 
return to the'r ho'es any days they choose Irene Wednesday, March 27th to Monday, April 8th, Inclusive Visitors from 

tacross the water should note that they can cross Wednesday night and thus arrive in London on Thursday if they so desire. 
VISITORS FROM ABROAD. Arrangements have also been made with the Railway Companies for cheap tickets from 

certain ports in France, Belgium, Holland, Denmark and Germany. The cost will be a single fare and a tnird for the double 
journey (children half-price). For particulars, write to the Convention Secretary (address below). 

ACCOMMODAT1ON.—Those requiring acconlmodation should write at once to the Convention Secretary (address below), 
stating exactly what they desire, with particulars as to length of their proposed stay. 

DAY VISITORS TO LONUON.—Where twelve or more travel together from one station, returning the same day, return tickets may be obtained at a single fare for the double journey. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.—AII enquiries should be accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope. No replies to applications for accommodation will be sent for several weeks, but all applioetions will be dealt with in the order in which they are 

received. It is theretore advisable to write now, without any delay, to the 

CONVENTION SECRETARY, ELIM WOODLANDS. CLARENCE ROAD, CLAPLIAM PARK, LONDON, S.W.4 

A LIBRARY IN ITSELF 
Over 300 pages of deep spfrttual teaching, 

1928 Young Folks Evange 
devotional writings, home and foreign mission 

- 

reports, etc. Bound in stiff cloth boards, -. 
FIVE SI-fiLLINGS Cwe pay postage). 

192 pages of just what the children like 
VOLUME IX —1928 and what will do them good. Interesting 

Stories, Serials, Missionary and Bible 

THE ELIM EVANGEL L5; t,t:°t 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD strong cloth boards. 

Circulation more than doubled in less 
than three years tells its own story OnJy 2s. (we pay postage) 

Claphant Bible and Tract Depot, 16. Clapham Park Road, London, S.W. 4 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Lusni Fats-square Gospel George Jeff reys, in the country town of Monaghan in Ireland, Alliance was founded by Principal 
in the yea, 'g's It consists of Slim Revivat and Healing Campaigns, Slim Publishing Office. Elim Bible College. Slim 
Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the "BUm Evangel," which is it's Official Organ It stands uncompromisingly for 
the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism 
and new theology It condemns extravagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Time Power 
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Eternal LiCe 
By PASTOR E. C. W. BOULTON. 

In Hint was life " 
(John i. 4). 

1 am the Life 
" 

(John xiv 6). 
Under the burdens of guilt are care, 

Many a spirit is gnevrng, 
Who in the joy of the Lord might share, 

L.fe everlasting receiving 

L IFE I How many are in quest of it, but how 
few actually find it. Money may not put- 
thase it influence cannot secure it, and yet it 

is accessible to all- 
In our two texts we discover a very blessed and 

important fact, VIZ , that life, eternal life. is centred 
in Christ, therefore if we are to become possessots 
of this life, we must receive it from Him. Now 
Christ distinctly declared that the purpose of His ,ici- 

bent was to give life " I am come that they might 
have life." A careful consideration of the Four 
Gospels will clearly demonstrate that from commence- 
ment to close His ministry was life-giving. Th 
truths that He taught and the miracles which He 
wrought provide us with ample evidence of His life- 

giving power. As we follow the sacred record of 
those wonderful three years from the wilderness to 
the Cross, we see nothing but triumph throughout, 
victory after victory 

Death has been termed the king of terrors 
and certainly it is not a Divine institution; it is the 
last enemy to be destroyed (1 Cor. xv. 26) Shall 
we review the instances in our Lord's ministry when 
He came into direct contact with natural death, and 
see what wonders He performed? 

As we have read the story, we may have picturea 
that sorrowful little company of mourners as they 
issue from the city gate and wend their way to the 
place of interment, prominent in that picture is the 
broken-hearted mother, now following the last 
remains of her only Son, of whose friendshio 
and support death has deprived her A scene all too 
full of mournful suggestion Anon the sympathising 
Jesus appears, always at hand in the moment of 
need, and always equal to the need. His first words 
are those of comfort, " 

weep not " To an uninitiated 
onlooker such words might seem out of place, for 
surely in such an hour tears were unavoidable and 
even commendable But, look! the Speaket steps 

forward and touches the bier Listen! He is speak- 
ing again Young man, I say unto thee arise 
And the dead youth sits up. The limbs which had 
been so cold and stiff become once more quickened 
into life Death has given place to life, darkness to 
light, and sorrow to joy Hallelujah i It is Christ 
who has proved His power over death 

But let us witness another scene somewhat dif- 
ferent from the last Here is a home enshrouded n 
the gloom of impending death. It is a wealthy homc, 
on every hand are signs of comfort and prosperity, 
hilt all this is for the moment overcast by reason at 
the cloud of sorrow which overhangs so threatening- 
I's—the family life In this case also it is an only 
child, a daughter, doubtless the greatest joy and 
treasure of the home circle It is the daughter ni 
Jairus Hope has not altogether died out in the 
heart of the father. He has heard of the remarkable 
healing power of the Man of Galilee, and so he has- 
tens to find the Master, and having discovered Jesus, 
he prevails upon Him to visit his dying chi!d. E,i 
route for the house of Jairus, Christ delivers the 
woman with an issue of blood, which would serve as 
a great encouragement to his faith; here before his 
eyes was conclusive proof of the power of this won- 
derful Nazarene. As they continue their way they 
are met with a messenger, who bears the ill-tidings 
of the child's decease Surely a11 hope is vain, every 
chance is now gone But no! Jesus dispels the 
father's fears with the reassuring words, " Fear not 
With faltering steps, but revived spirits, Jairus fol- 
lows the Master into the chamber of death Without 
any ado Jesus gently takes the maid by the hand, 
and with words of authority, bids her arise Imme- 
diately the lifeless form obeys the command of Him 
to whom all power in heaven and earth is given, and 
the place of death suddenly becomes the scene of holy 
gladness Wonderful life-giving Christ! 

ND now we witi visit that sorrow.ng household 
down at Bethany Two broken-hearted sisters are 
crushed beneath the weight of an irreparable losc 
Lazarus, their beloved brother is no more. It is 
several days since he died, and they have been da3s 
of intense bitterness and acute mental anguish for the 
grief-stricken sisters In the midst of their poignant 
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sorrow they bethinlc themselves of Jesus, and say, 
IF lie had been here our brother had not died." 

Then thought gives place to aetLon, and a messag" 
is speeddy dispatched to the Master Think of the 
meeting of these two devoted worrien and out- Lord 
How tenderly He approaches them, and with what 
feelings of relief and hope they hail His coming 
'Tis lint long era I-fe utters that memorable and mar- 
vellous challenge to the forces of death, '' I-fe that be- 
heveth in Me, though lie were dead, vat shall he 
live." Followed by a crowd of curious and unbelies- 
lug Jews, anxious to see what tould take pin cc, He 
goes to the grave of Lazarus, commands the stone tn 
be. removed, and with one word of command the seal 
of death is broken " Lazarus, come forth I " Wit! 
that lifeless form respond to the summons2 Ye';' 
Christ the Conqueror stands at the tomb- Death 
has met tts match, arid in stubborn submission ymelcb 
up its prey. Lazarus lives, and once more Jesus has 
proved Himself to be the resurrection and the uft 

B UT greater proof than this does He give Let 
us visit Cahary and revive the scene Christ has suf- 
fered the anguish iirid agony of the Cross, and with 
a cry of victory, He bos His head and dies, the 
great Sin-Offering without the camp It is dark as 
nglit, the blackness of the heavens being occasion- 
ally rei;eved by a Ii rid glow The crowd has had iFs 
fill of sensation, and now, in horror at the sudden 
burst of elemental fury, is quickly dispersing Two 
days pasr, and the third day dawns His little band 
of followers, overwhelmed by a sense of loss and de- 
feat arc in despair Their disappointment is prunfu! 
to witness. Early in the morning of the third day 
three women, bent on perfoiming a last service to the 
body of their adored and crucified Master, are seen 
wending their way towards the tomb where the body 
of Jesus had been deposited F till of anaous thougIit. 
and precious memories of the past, they reach the 
toni!, but Ia and behold the stone is removed and 
the place s empty. Christ has arisen, and soon they 
are to meet Him face to face and hear once agai'i 
the voice which ihey supposed had been for ever 
silenced 

Thus briefly have we surveyed some of those ir - 
cidents in the life of our Lord which reseal to i.s 
the cxcecd:ng greatness of His Dower May I reiriir 
you that He is mhe same yesrerday, to-day, and mi 
ever. His touch has yet its ancient irtue Art 
thou in quest of life 2 Life iii its fulness Life 
for Spirit, soul and body? Bchold Him in whom 
thou rnayest find all that thy heart desires Dost 
thou honer far that wl- ich satisreti: Listen I I 

en; the Bread of Life, hc that eateth of this Bread 
shall never hunger Does thy soul thirst for some- 
thing better and sneeter than that which thou dost 
now possess? Hearken to I-its word l " The water 
that I shall give hIm shall be in him a well of water 

springing up into everlasting life." Hallelujah! 
Poor aiixious one, present your need howsoever 
great it may be, and thou shalt find 

Hi; grace anci power are .uch 
That none Ca,, ever ask tin much. 

ARE you deeply conscious of your guilt as your 
life is laid bare before His all-searching eyes? Doe3 
the truth press home to your heart that he that be- 
lieu eth not is condemned already See here is a sac- 
riftee perfect and complete—a sacrifice that fully meets 
the d,inands of God Thou hast but to call upon I-Tim 

arid thou shalt find that His hand is strong to de- 
liver and mighty to save. 0 lifeless soul, let Him 
quicken thee I Ava,l thyself of this wonderful re- 
demlition There is virtue in the Name of Jesus 
Cease to seek for deLiverance in any other direction— 
yield to the appeal of Hs love Believe on the Lord 

Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved Thou lia3t 
but to accept that which grace provides, and tliu'. 
thou shalt forever be freed from the dominion of sin 
Tue prison, in which for so long thy poor soul l-.r 
been incarco-rated, shall he opened and thou shalt 
arise into newness of life with thy Lord, to walk 
henceforth in company with Hun who is seated ía- 
above all principality and power Just as truly as 
Christ releatsed Lazarus from the toot so shall Christ 
dclivcr Thee from spiritual death 

Whatever thy need, whether for spirit, soul, or 
body, call upon Him and He will assuredly answer in 
fulness of blessing 

The Power of the Gospel 
During the world's fair at Chicago in the year 

1893, the largest circus in the world spread its lents 
along the river front, expecting to attract big 
crowds and make a huge fortune The venture was 
a gigantic failure - in a few weeks the cobs sri1 

tents and building-s were deserted Mr. Moody se- 
cured the main building, which seated 15,000 people, 
foe a preaching service Everybody laughed at the 
idea cf rrcnching being a greater attractic,,i tha 
a circus But all through the Exhtbit:on, arid be- 

yond, the building was crowded every Sunday, ant 
the crowd was so great that t,ckets of adrn'ss,on 
had to be secured beforehand, there was just the 
homely preaching of the gospel with power 

The C:aous Kinir could not understand it anti (ii 
fered Mr Moody a huge selary if he odd acconi- 
pain' his circus and preach on Sunday He was an 
ordinary man transfoimed into something extra- 
oidinary by something that happened. I-fe got a 
nieosun. What about Eph. iii. 20? 

IS 

—a.' 



Husband and Wife Healed 
At Principal George Jeffreys' Bradford Campaign 

' WOULD like to tell 
you what the Lord 
has done for me I 

have been a great sul- 
ferer for %ery many 
years, have undergone 
Eve operations and have 
been treated by many 
doctors both in Canad.i 
and,in Bradford They 
all said there was no 
cure for me (My mother 
died of the same corn- 
pla'nt at the age of 39) 

came to the Revnz'I 
and Healing Campaign, 
was prayed for by Prin- 
cipal George Jeff reys. 
a n d w a s completely 
healed. The growth 
disappeared 1 do praise 
God for what He ha', 
done for me —(Mrs 
Johnson. 

The Priesthood of Believers 
I N Israel the priests were never to have the smal- 

lest anxiety with regard to their own provision; 
and again, every priest of israel was connected 

by blood-tie with Aaron the high priest. No man 
could Be a priest except he was the son of Aaron; 
tnd no man can be a priest in the Church now unless 
he be related to Christ Jesus by the tie of b'ood 
Christ is the Head of the royal priesthood p1 the 
Church of God, as " Father,1' like Aaron, to all who 
LLmiC under His sway now, and who are linked to 
Him by the tie of blood, the blood shed on calvary, 
and presented to God You come under a te of 
blood relationship that links you on to Him as a child 
ot the Father You take Him for your High Priest, 
and place yourself under His leadership, and from 
that moment God undertakes to provide you with 
tnerything, and says, The Lord is your portion.' 
\Vell, then, draw upon Him; you cart never draw 
enough He w.ll never g.ve you any "loose 
cash " to carry in your pocket, but He will al- 
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ways say, 
" Draw, and take by prayer all you 

need for present use " Therefore you are rich with 
the unsearchable riches of Christ, the Head of the 
priesthood 

&gain mark, that the priests were never to carry 
a burden If you turn to Number iv , you will find 
that the Leites, as a tribe, were outside the priestly 
family, and were perpetually burdened But the 
priesthood had no burden, they were never to have 
any burden, and to us the command is given 
Psalm i 22 " Cast thy burden on the Lord, and 
I-Ic shall sustain thee '', that is, roll off thy gift 
(margin) upon the Lord " Then you will never know 
hat it is to be burdened " Come unto Me, all 
ye that labour, and I will gnu you rest," says the 
Great High Priest of our profession. 0 troubled 
soul, why fret with an an\ious sense of weight and 
burden, when Jesus is prepared to take the whole 
from you, and tarry both the burden and yourself? -a 

Mr J P JOlINSON 
Healed of Internal Trouble 

'ii JOhNSON. 
whose testimony is printed here 



A Striking Conversion 
An Encouragement to Distribute the Elfin Evangel 

T I-I E fol lowing is exti acted from a letter received 
by a London reader of the Eli,n Evangel iron' 
his brother in Lancashire We are sure it 

wil3 be an encouragement to our readers to dish hute 
the Evangel and to subscribe for their friends, ieh- 
ing on God to bless the seed thus sow a far His 
glory — 

Now Jim, you sent inc the Eliot Evangel fot 
15 months. I looked it over, saw what it was, and 
condemned it to the fiie As the nitintli, w cut liver, 
and the paper kept arriving regularly, I uscd hi get 
infuriated and threw it in the fire without opening it, 
and alt the while I kept wondering wheie it came 
from, for no one else in the road ever received one 
I never could stand these Nonconformist tracts being 
thiust into my hands You must remember that I 
had not then the remotest idea that the Lou! had 
dealt so kindly with you, for you never wrote me 
of it, neither did mother 

The date of my new birth coincides w dl, tld] day 
I went to mother's Vie vent into the sculleiy, and 
I looked round for Father's photo and tIm crc on the 
wall was an Elim Calendar, a replica of winch I had 
joyfti!lv thrown on the fire. WThen mother came me, 
I asked where the Calendar came from '' 

Jim, of 

course,'' she said 
I ha'e attended clit,rch services all my life, off 

an,! on,—more off than on in recent years I hine 
heard that gi-eat man, Dr Torrey, imploring men 
and women to come forward publicly and conies" 
0505 as their Saviour, all the while jeering at him 

and them as liumbugs, to myself. I had heard noted 
clix ines speak—Miesleyans and Baptists—without a 
ti nmour, but in the Lord's own good time, lie let 
iiie rome to Him, for there and then in my mother's 
kitchen, I asked Mini to niche me His child, and 
knew He answered me there and then 

Dear Jim, whatever life you have lived, I have 
bioken the Commandments from one to ten, if not 
iii deed di en in thought, but I thank God for you] 
On'.eision and for sending the Elt,,i Evangels anu 

Calendar which I burned. I even thank Him foi 
burning them, for had it not been for the revulsion 
of feeling when I realised against Whom I had been 
kicking all the time. I should not have been saved 

You don't know how glad I was when ydu sent 
tIme Ehim Calendar again, it hangs just under Stanley's 
photograph over the sofa, and I am upto-ddte every 
night with the texts I could write on for eve, 
hu L it is getting late.'' 

Christ's Estimate ot Giving and Doing 
By ALBERT \VEAVER 

flf HE morning was beautiful, the sky was (lear 
the birds, were singing, and all nature 
seemed to be rejoicing As for him, his sky 

was dark and gloomy He was all out of sorts, part- 
ly doe to ill health and its threatening consequences 

His life work seemed to come to a standstill, white 
many of his friends in the religious and business 
world were, from all appearances, being wonderfully' 
honoured and prospered 

Opening his B,ble, he asked the Lord to give I'm 
a message that would cheer and comfort his heart 

Oh, the condescension and faithfulness of God to- 
ward H is people The Holy Spirit g-uiding him, tie 
turned to Luke xxi 1, the story of the widow who 
gave her two mites which was all that she possessed 
He read it, and then stopped. He could go no fur- 
ther. This was his morning message from the Lc,td 
supplying the need for the occasion 

God spoke to Ins heart with the following words 
Only- that w Ii cli is (lone as unto the Lord does 

one get credit for, or that which the Lord is per- 
mitted to do through one '' Despise not thou the 
day of small things '' TIns poor ;vidow cast in to 
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the treasury, Its all, whole the rich cast in of thcu 
abundance Jesus said that she gave more than all 
of them 

Ti-us incident is another of those wonderful por- 
trayals in God's great picture gallery, given for the 
benefit of His people It is God's estimate about 
giving How different is H's estimate of man's do- 
ings from that of ours Vie, with mixed motives, 
usually judge from outer appearances, but God judges 
from the heart We think that we are rewarded foi 
cur giving and doing, and heard for our much 
speaking It is not, hnwever, what we say or do 
which counts If that were true, then those that 
were able tO do and give most would get the highest 
reward It is what we are spiritually in Chris', 
through Divine grace, experimentally as well as judi- 
cially 

I was listening to a very intellectual sermon one 
Sunday evening, and nothing that the minister said 
interested me At the close of his discourse he gave 
this incident in the life of one of our noted poets. 
TI he famous man was talk-lag to a deaf friend, vli 



said to him I cannot hear what you are saying, 
but what you are is shouting at me." 

This is quite illustrative of the fact. Therefore it 
is what we are, after all, in God's sight, or what wi 
do as unto Him, and for His glory, that counts 

IN view of this truth, sve believe that there are ver) 
few people who can stand prosperity; or who can bc 
trusted with riches, and be true to God, from whon 
it comes Generally when prospered, whether 
materially, intellectually or spiritually, the tendency ii 
to become exalted in ourselves, puffed up or self 
centred %Ve are then too apt to laud it over others, 
not considering the place from which we were dug 

Humility is the first of all virtues before God, 
says William Law " Christ, who is our examph, 
made Himself of no reputation, took upon Him the 
form of a servant, humbled Himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the Cross " 

Paul, the great Apostle, had to have a thorn ii 
the flesn ' to keep him humble, and in his proper 
place spiritually Under such circumstances, when 
exalted in ourselves and self-opinionated, God has to 
deal with us and bring us down from our pedestals, 
and Be frequently takes stringent measures to do t 
How often have we seen this exemplified The lofty 
have been brought low Often through sickness, loss 
of health or wealth, friends or loved ones, God chas- 
tises us; Job is a good illustration of this. He was 
a righteous man—none like him in all the earth, but 
thoroughly self-centrçd Still, God loved him, and be- 
cause of this, dealt rigidly with Job, taking a"ay all 
his wealth and even his physical strength This God 
did in order to let him see himself as he really was 
in God's sight, his own,Ansignificance, and God's ru- 
mightiness 

OH, the depth of depravity, who can fathom ii 
deal with it, and deliver us from it, but God It 
was with three hundred that Gideon won the battle 
All the rest had to be sent home God could not use 
these men Many were filled with fear, others were 
too eager to gratify their own desires, a very signifi- 
cant thing for God's children to consider, and to be- 
ware of in these days of self-gratification Onry 
those ,i;ho could drink and watch the enemy at the 
same time were accepted and accounted worthy to go 
forth to battle, and then only in God's way 

The Divine method of warfare was very simple, art] 
would have received the severest criticism from the 
human standpoint. God's ways are not our ways 

For as the, heavens are higher than the earth, s 
are My ways higher than your ways," He says 

Much importance in these days is given to human 
effort, and too little consideration to Divine method, 
of working. Jesus said " For I do always those 
things that please Him " The poor widow was prob- 
ably not even recognised, much less her offering, by 
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the great assemblage But there was One in their 
midst, Jesus Christ, who did recognise her, and gave 
His losing approval This is always true under simi- 
lar circumstances. Not even the sparrow falls to the 
ground without God's notice " Nor will a cup ,f 
cold water given to one of God's little ones, in the 
rame of a disciple go unnoticed, nor shall the giver 
in any wise lose his reward." 

Thank God, our heavenly Father recognises and ap- 
preciates what men under-value, ignore, and oftea 
count foolishness 

THE writer has found from ohservation, at home 
and in heathen lands, and from his own limited minis- 
try and spiritual experience, that God is more in- 
terested ,n hat wc are sprtually. through Divine 
grace, than He is in all our work for Himself The 
greatest need then of the hour in God's great harvest 
held is not more money, men, women or work. We 
admit that these are all exceedingly necessary, and 
play a most important part, but they are not the first 
thing to be considered The all absorbing need is a 
victorious Christ life demonstrated in us in all its ful- 
ness moment by moment, in public and private, 
through the power of the Holy Ghost and the indwell- 
ing Christ This should be shown in dark places, 
trying places, in perecution,'trial, want, bereavement, 
lonely places, and in life in general. %Vhen this need 
is i ecognised and becomes a personal experience, God 
will see to the service question Thus equipped we 
shall be led forth to victory and out from us shari 
flow ri' ers of l?ing water, one shall chase a thousand 
and two shall put ten thousand to flight." And 

greater works " than He did, when here in the 
flesh, shall we do; or better shall Be do, in and 
through us, when resident in the temple of our bodies, 
arid an done to His glory Never was this more 
fully realised and demonstrated to the writer than 
when speaking to an audience of Jews, one day, not 
long ago, in the City of Jerusalem I labo,ured haid 
and long, thereby endeavouring through much talk 
and argument to make an impression and to win them 
to Christ, but without a%ail. I left the room con- 
sciously defeated and sick at heart, but desirous of 
seeking a solution to the whole situation. On my 
way the Holy Spirit spoke to me, and showed me 
that if these people and others in Palestine were to 
be won to Christ, it would not be through mere human 
words, argument, eloquence, or self effort, but only 
by exalting Christ, in the Spirit of Christ, and ii 
liumle dependence upon Him through the power of 
the Holy Ghost, will they be won 

Therefore the great necessity of being filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and then living and walking in the 
Spirit moment by moment 

This is the sincere desire of the writer and he feels 
that it is a most essential truth for all Christians to 
put into practice 



Speakers :—Evangehst James Mc Whtrter, Pastor 
Percy Le Trsster, and Master Frank Allen. Con- 

tener EnizoipaL George Jef/reys. 

T ILE recent Christmasnd& has wLtnessed another 
of those gracious seasons of heavenly out- 
pouring which have become a regular annual 

feature of the Lieu Alliance work in Belfast. For 
die past hftcen years, Christmas after Christmas has 
been spent in this soul-inspiring and God-honouring 
fasliioi', hundreds of the Lord's people gathering to- 
gether for their yearly Convention in the Elim Taber- 
naule, Belfast. 

rile spiritual temperature was not a whit lower 
than is usual on such occasions, in fact one felt that 
the indicator registered something higher than in 
former years. 1 here was overwhelming evidence of 
the presence and power of the risen Lord in the midst 
of Fits people. Praise was plentiful—the meetings 
weie literally laden with gladness—a joy that was in- 
fecuous—that speedily caught one in its exhilarating 
attraction, and from which escape was almost im- 
possible. How these dear irish believe?s have en- 
tered into the real meaning of Holy Ghost worship, 
and c;iught the spirit of spiritual soiig. They know 
how to give fullest expression to the enthroned peace 
and joy which holds sway within them. Out of the 
inner depths stream rivers of living water, ascending unto Jehovah in the form of a praise-offering. 

God gave to His servants who ministered the Word 

We are not prepared to say that Mussolid is Anti- 
christ, but he is certainly an extraordinary figure, 
suggesting many of the characteristics that will be- 
long to Anuchrist. It is not surprising that pro- 
phetic students watch him with keen interest. Mr 
H. J. Greenwail, a Daily Express correspondent who 
has been studying conditions in Italy, writes that there 
is rivalry between the three heads of State—the Ring, 
the Pope, and Signor Mussolini. The King has been 
forced to the background by the Dictator; he is 
scarcely ever seen in Rome; his power decreases 
month by month. The Dictator is seeking to wrest 
the training of the children of Italy from the hands 
of thc Church, and his silent struggle with the Vat.- 
can is not the least of the world's dramas to-day. 
Everywhere in lialy one finds on the walls of build- 
ings stencilled piciures of Mussolini; sometimes (note - 
someiLmes) in a shop window one sees a picture of 
the King or the Crown Prince. 

Until two years ago the Pope was favourable to 
Mussolini, but now there is a split. Cardinal Gas- 
parri, the Pope's adviser, is said to have convinced e F ape .f the dangers of the Mussolini policy. 
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a special anointing, so that the Word was spoken in 
demonstration of the Spir.t and of power. What- 
ever could be said Ia criticism of these preachers, it least it must be admitted that they make no attempt to camouflage the Cross—it is there the centre of each 
message—the uncompromising challenge to faith— 
God's full and final answer to human need. One 
was thrilled as the gloiy of God's eternal purpose 
was unveited, and all the sublime significance of Cal- 
vary was declared 

The baptismal scrv.ce, conducted by Principal 
George Jetireys, was most inspiring, and impressive 
About fifty believers were immersed, each bearing 
witness to a personal acceptance of Christ as Saviour I here must have been joy in the heart of the Master 
over this faithful company of Christians thus follo- 
ing their Lord through th waters of baptism. 

The last of the Convention meetings was, as ofteu 
proves to be the case, one of the best. The boy 
preacher, Master Frank Allen, gave a most stirring address which thoroughly gripped the attention of his 
hearers, giving to the story of Naaman's deliverance 
from )eprosy many an apt application. Principal Jef. 
freys followed with one of his searching messages on 
the consecration of the cl,ild of God At the close 
of this meeting the sick were anointed, many sinking down under Lhe power of God as they were prayed 
for by the Principal. Thus closed another remarkable 
and memorable Christmas Convention. 

Now it is further stated that the largest piece oi 
stone ever obtained has bcen blasted out of the rock 
so that a statue of Mussolini may be sculptured out cf 
it. The paragraph referring to the above is given 
in full as it appeared in The Christian Herald — 

Grant Monument for Mussohni.—The largest marble 
block which, it is believed, has ever been quarried 
has been cut at the Carrara (italy) quarries, and will 
be sent to Rome and placed as a monument in honour 
of Signor Mussolini in the gardens of the Viiia 
Farnesina The marble workers of Carrara had laz,t 
year prom:scd Signor Mussolini the presgat of a menu- 
inent, and a long and patient search was made fin 
the largest single block without split or flaw that 
could be found it was found in the vicinity of the 
Carboncra Quarry, inside a mountain at a height 'if 
3000 Ipet, nod for months men have been working 
with special machinery to cut out the block, which 
has now been safely n'inoveo and lowered ro tile 
quarry The block measures nearly 59 feet in length, 
12 feet at the base, and 9 feet at the summit on 
each side. 

The Annual Belfast Convention 

Mussolini—Who is He? 



Himself Alone 
3y W. G. HUMPhREY. 

a' 

tiME years ago the wrker was connected with , a certain mission in South-West London, 
when the following incident occurred, showing 

very wonderfully the difference between praying and 
belienng, and it occurs to him that now seems a very 
appropriate tune in which to put forward with dis- 
tinct emphasis, the necessity for urging more defi- 
nite crust hen approaching the Throne of Grace 

The time has arrived when a volume of prayer is 
being offered up to God, but after all, the Book dii- 
tinctly shows us, it is the quaiiy, not the quantity 
that is effective 

According to your faith be it unto you." Very 
few Christians seem to understand what fed prayer 
is and possibly the foiio wing lines may open our eyes 
to the truth 

Mrs 5—, was a very respectable woman of the 
toiling classes, who was unsaved at the time this 
story begins. Her husband was a hard working fel- 
low, and faithfully contributed his quota to the main- 
tenance of the family, which consisted of seven or 
eight boys and girls, the eldest being a fine strap- 
ping lad of about 13 years. Like many ordinary 
families of to-day they 1ere good, moral people, but 
not very religious," in fact their inclinations all 
tended the other way. However, a small mission 
under some railway arches had been opened near 
Clapham Junction RaIlway Station, the missioner be- 
lag a fine naturally gifted young man from near Cain- 
bridge, who had been led of the Lord to teach the 
full gospel of salvation, healing, holy living, etc. 

One day when passing the place Mrs. 3— 
was attracted by the singing and ventured in ' just 
to sit down and rest " She became interested, and 
often went to the services, and In process of time 
gave her heart to the Lord, and being very thorough 
in all her habits, she at once began to put into prac- 
tice what she had learned at the mission, and now 
her troubles began. Her son,—the eldest one of 18 
years, whom we have previously mentioned, had a 
knack of sInging comIc songs, the choruses of which 
were not eaetly of a very reverent type and the sing- 
ing 'of which was not corilined merely to week-days. 
This naturally disturbed the mind of poor Mrs. 5—, 
and also gained from her neighbours plenty of abuse 
and the calling of opprobrious names, also pointing 
out her son as a specimen of her Christianity and S) 

Poor Mrs 5— went again and again before the 
Lord and for many weeks agonised and agonised be- 
fore Him, and still her trouble was not removed nor 
even lessened. At last she grew quite desperate and 
having exhausted every means she knew of, becom- 
ing more earnest than ever in her prayers for her 
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son's conversion, she caine to an utter end of herself, 
and was led to ask the Lord the reason why her 
prayers had not been answered. 

After quietly waiting upon the dear Lord, some days 
aftcc-wnrds, the Lord showed her the reason, which 
was as follows; Now, My dear child, • Without 
Me ye can do nothing.' Just hand that dear boy en- 
tirely over to Me, and leave him completely in My 
bands and fully trust Me to save him, and I will 
do it, but all the time you are working and agonising I can do nothing." She there and then handed her 
boy entirely over to her heavenly Father and rested 
about it and began to praise Him that He had un- 
dertaken for her and that now she was certain of 
the result—and so immediately her struggling ceased 
and she was resting in God Then her heavenly 
Father could work unhindered, and the result was 
that in less than a week her son was converted to 
God and became a rich blessing to the I aniily and 'a 
lesson to the neighbours 

There is no doubt that to-day so few prayers are 
answered, because we worry and fret instead of rest- 
ing upon God's Word and praising Him Our con- 
cerns are quite safe in firs almighty hands. 

Heroic Giving 
A DEAR child of God who recently gave £21) 

to the work of the Lord in foreign lands 
wrote as follows 

I am so glad that God showed me the truth, 
'There is that scatteretl] and yet ,ncreaseth,' and 
A liberal man deviseth liberal things, and by ftherd 

things shall he siand' Ever since I took the courage 
in a time of extreme sharp financial test to decide t 
pay tivo tenths for the Lord—then three—then four 
—God has been pouring it in upon me as never 
before in my iifa I begin to faintly eomprelienJ 
how George Muller had so much to give away—be- 
s'des the yearly faith-support of 2,000 orphans 1r 
Ins life-time he gave to other works of God £200,000 
We would, too, if we dared to walk on in Muller's 
-ciay, for our God hath decreed, Give, and it shal 
be given unto you: good measure, pressed down, 
shaken together and running over, shall men gIve 
into your Fosom ' Why? Becausc it is a rule ol 
heaven—from the Throne enacted, 

' With what 
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again 
U we had the courage like the poor widow to cast 
ii all—my, what would happen l ! I God would pour 
the earth's riches into our hands and it would run 
through on all our niission fields. Well, I've got tu 
four tenths—but when 1 get to seven tenths I shall 
hae an ear to hear God 
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Items of Interest 
The campaign announced for Leicester last month 

was indefinitely postponed owing to a fire at the 
Corn Exchange where it was to be held Four days' successful meetings were held in another hall 

Meetings of the Executie and General Presbyterie; of the Foursquare Gospel Churches of the British isles were held on 29th December last, at the Finn 
Bible College at Clapham 

The first Foursquare wedding to be celebi ated a Him Tabernacle, Brighton, look place oil 9th Januar3 v. lien Mr James Gray and Miss Gladys McWhirt; were united in rnarrhige. The senice \as conducted 
by the bncle S brother, Evangelist James Mc\hirtci 

Pastor T. B Barratt of Norway, who recently con- 
dtieted special services in several Elini churches, i now ministering again in his own church at Oslo, where times of spiritual refreshment are being ex- 
perienced Our brother visited several assemblies 
along the coast en route, where good meetings weic 
held The Foursq uare work in Norway is in 
flourishing condition 

Miss Jean Lewis of the Elim Church at Letul- sorth sailed on 11th January from Sotuhamption fe 
South Africa Our readers are asked to pray for 
our sister as site commences her ork for the Mash 
in East Transvaal :-: 

Our Friday night meetings are still held in thc 
Welsh Tabernacle, l'enton'ille Road, Kings Cro-, 
The heating of this church has Just been greatly an- 
pioved, and otii London readers are invited to share 
in the fellowship of the saints from various assemblies, 
and the opening up of the Word of God by different 
speakers each week 

Visitors are welcomed at the home of the Finn 
Bible College for long or short periods, where they 
can share the privileges afforded by the daily Bible 
lectures. the happy fellowship of the home, and tin. 
warmth and conveniences of the house. Charges are 
from 30/- per week, and all enquiries should be ad- 
dressed to the Superintendent, Him \-Voodiancis, 
Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W 4 

Do you read the Scripture Union portion at Faniil 
Prayers every day, and profit by the Daily Mediti- 
tions on these portions which appear regularly in tile 
Foursquare Revivalist 2 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Foursquare Gospel Testimony 
Join thu tIlouson15 who stand for the Bible from 

co'er Co coer and proclaim Jesus Christ as Saviour, 
Healer, llapiiser, and Coining King Write to the 
Sorret-cr El01 \\tnodland. Clarence Road, Claphom I'ark S \V 4 



The Editors' Page 
Laying Ofl of Hands 

p ASTOR D M Panton in the paper which he so 
vividly edits, The Dawn, has an article on the 
laying on of hands He shows clearly that in 

the early days the inspired laying on of hands re- 
suited in miraculous blessing Then he shows that 
through many centuries this act became purely formal 

Now we are confronted with th exceedingly grave 
historical fact that imposition of hands, in vanous 
ceremonies and functions alt down the ages, has main- 
tained tue claim without the rower 

But we are glad to know that though thei e still 
remains in many directions the form without the 
power, there are directions in which the form and 
the power are combined Through the laying on of 
hands miraculous hcalings are performed and miracu- 
lous gifts bestowed God honours in this n"raculous 
exhibition those who have clean hands and a pure heart 

C. C. Finney's Power. 

The mar'vellous success of I1inney's preaching lay in the marvellous resting upon him of the Holy Spirit 
Evangel readers will prayerfully and yearningly read 
the following words from him' 

I found myself endued with such powcr from on 
high that a few words, dropped here and there to 
individuals, were the means of their immediate con-S 
'version My words seemed to fasten like barbed 
arrows in the souls of men They broke the heart like 
a hammer MuJtitudeg can attest this Sometimes I 
would find myself, in a great measure, empty of this 
power I would go out and visit, and find that I made 
no saving impression J would exhort and pray, \Vitfl 
the same result I would then set apart a day for 
private fasting and prayer, fearing that this powei had departed from me, and would inquire anxiously after the reason of this apparent emptiness Aftei 
humbling myself, and crying out for help, the power 
would return upon me with all its freshness. This 
has been the experience of my life 

Overcoming Gravity. 
A young West Hartlepool scientist is c1.'in'ing that 

he has overcome the law of gravity He claims to 
have discovered a new metal which when placed 'in 
the floor will enable a piece of similar metal placed above it to remain suspended in the air 

The pre'ss correspondent thus describes his en- 
quirks '' It is nothing less than a new force which 
defies the laws of gravity A piece of metal rema,ned 
suspended in the air absolutely unattached to any- 
thing and, simple though the operation appeared, it 
was a most uncanny sight 

Whether tlus discovery is reliable or not, we do 
know that God's power can absolutely overcome 
gravitation Some day God's people are to be caught 
up into the air, and have their capital in a Foursquare 
City suspended between heaven and earth. 

Jepltthah's Vow—Judges xi 

Dr. A McCaig is giving in The Friend of Missions 
a series of Memories and Musings from his own life 

The series is greatly interesting. In one issue this 
beloved one-time Principal of Spurgeon's College 
tclls how a Jew gave him much light on Jephthah's 
perplexing vow it will interest our readers This 
Jew held that Jephthah's daughter was not put to 
death in pursuance of her father's rash vow, (and, f 
course, I learned afterwards that many able com- 
mentators take that view), but was dedicated to the 
service of the Lord, and when it is said " the 
daughters of Israel went yearly to lament the daughter of Jephthah," it means, as the margin has it "to 
talk with " her But his special contribution to the 
interpretation of the story was his explanation of the 
wording of Jephthah's vow He held that he could 
not really haved vowed to offer up as a burnt-offering 
whatever met him coming out of the house, as cer- 
tain animals were unclean and not allowed to be 
sacrificed, but Jephthah mentions two things, "Who- 
soever . it shall e the Lord's," devoted to Him, 

and I w.l1 offer him a burnt offering " Our version 
says, " I will offer it," but my Jew friend held it 
means, " I will offer Him a burnt offering." He 
wrote down the Hebrew phrase for me I knew little 
of Hebi ew then beyond the letters and the rudiments 
of grammar So that Jephthah not only dedicated his 
daughtei to the Lord, but offered a burnt offering, and 
never thought of making a hurnt offering of his 
daughter.'' 
Tita Founder of the China Inland Mission. 

Speaking of Hudson Taylor, the founder of the 
China Inland Mission, Dr F B Meyer says, 

" I 
lcnew Hudson Taylor very well. Years and years ago we used to walk and talk and pray together. I re- 
member on one occasion he told me that, after his 
first 'vsit to China, he was at Brighton, and walking 
along the beach one quiet Sunday afternoon, think- 
ing over the need of China, for which there was no 
Inland Mission then, God said to him, 

' Hudson 
Faylor, I am going to evangelise Inland China, and 
if you like to walk with Me, I will do it through you'; and he entered into—if I may call it so—a bargain wtli God Hudson Taylor repiied, ' Great Father, if that is Your purpose, I am prepared to yield my- 
self to You, that You should do through me tvhat 
I cannot do.' " 
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L ET us be reminded that our general subject is 
The Life of Prayer" and ihat this present 

talk is the last in the section dealing with 
How to Pray." The next talk will be eafled 
Hindrances to Prayer." Our special thought in 

this article is, 
PRAY GRATEFULLY. 

First it will be well to remind ourselves of previous 
thoughts. We are to p;ay thoughtfully—In prayer 
(wherever possible) we should prepare to meet God 
George Muller found Bible study a splendid prepara- 
tion for thoughtful praying. David said, " in the 
morning I will direct set in order) my prayer before 
Thee." Pray eiirncstly—Ea.rnestness is proof of desire. 
They are the boiling hot prayers that God hears. 
Prayer so earnest that it results in tears—fasting— 
even prostration upon the face. Pray m the Name of 
Ctinsv—Chrst's Name is the key to the Father's 
heart. Christ's Name is the secret of God's plan 
and programme Christ's Name is God's plan for 
the world's redemption, it is also God's plan for the 
world's prayer. Pray sisbrnsssvzrely—One of the 
finest class-rooms in the school of prayer is Gcth- 
semnue. There—three times—Christ prayed, "Never- 
theless.' Nevertheless praying 

" is one of the 
greatest secrets of getting more, Pray definitely— 
When God has, without qualification, revealed His 
will, then we can definitely ask for definite things. 
Ptay persistently—if asking does not bring the an- 
swer, then we are to seek. And .f seeking does not 
bring the answer then -we are to knock Ptay humbly 
—God resisteth the proud; but giveth grace unto the 
humble Pray expectantly—He that cometh to God 
must bel±eve that 9e is. and is the rewarder of them 
who diligentLy seek Him. Now for our present sub- 
Ject—PRAY GRA rEruLis. 

True prayer in its complete form consists of four 
things: 

(1). Worship 
(2). Thanksgiving. 
(3). Communion, 
(4) Petition, 

So we see that asking is only one side of prayer. 
.A.T first sight we may not see the difference between 
worship and thanksgiving. &it there is a great dif.. 
ference, 

Worship is praising God for what He is. 
Thanksgiving is praising God for what He does. 
Gad bngs, not only for cmi- worship, but also for 

our thanksgiving. No one prays well who does not 
thank well, 

THE TEN LEPERS. 

You well remember the story of the ten lepers 
They came to Christ for healing—poor, lonely, 
n-miserable men They l'ad the sentence of death in 
themselves They were shut out from home life and 
social isle For them life's sun had set. But they 
conic to Christ. He healed them nfl. Health leapt 
into their corrupt bodies The prison b.irs of disease 
were shatiered to pieces Th owed et'erything c' 

Jesus Yet !—only one returnpd to give Him thankA 
Then Christ sadly asked, " Were there not ten 
ijeansed, where are the nine2 " He yearned for gnu- 
tude 

Consider also the following passages — 
Psalm c 4. 
Enier into His gates with thonksgiv,.ig, and inio His 

courts with praise be tharm.tfu! unto Him and bless His 
Name 
Philippians iv. 6 

lie ca'efui for nothing, but m every thing by prayer and 
supplication with thaaksgiving let yodr rrqucsts be made 
knowi unto God 
Cotossians 15 
And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which 

atmso ye are called in one body • and be ye tha,ikftd 
Colossians iv 2: 

Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with $lmans- 
giving 

All these passages speak of thanksgiving in prayer 
Then remember that thank-oerings were constantly 
offered by the Israelites. it -was a part of God's 
abundant pro"ision in their worship 

OR, J. R. MIU.ER. 
Dr Miller, die late much-beloved editor and wrstei 

said that during one Christmas 1,000 letters reached 
a certaiu post ofhice asking Father Christmas 'to scott 
presents But after Christmas only one letter was 
received thanking hun. 

Do we not frequently treat our heavenely Father 
like that? We take the blessings then forget the 
Blesser Dr. Dick, the philosopher, says, in his 
book, that we receive over 1,000 blessings evely 
minute I V.Then we think of the mosements of our 
muscles, the functions of our nerves, and the em- 
ployment of our senses, then we can count yer 1,000 
blessings per minute. 

V/e have many tinles seen children deprived of 
gifts because they have forgotten or refused to say 

thank you '' If earthly fathers so act, in their 
wisdom, then sse must not be surprised to see our 
heavenly Father similarly act, in His perfect wisdom 
Mercy loves to give to gratitude V/e iove to laish 
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richest gifts upon the grateful. One of the best ways 
to get more is to thank for what we already have 

DR. IOWETT OF 0ABfl8 LANE. 
Dr. J H, Jowett, the well-known preacher of Cart's 

Lane Chapel, Birmingham, was, when in America, 
taken by friends to one of the worst slums in New 
York, to see a bed-ridden saint of God. I-fe climbed 

up thghts of nekety stairs, passing through evil 
sights and sounds, until right at the top of this 
slum dwelling be came to a door. As he waited out- 
side for a few moments he heard a feeble but happy 
voice singing, 

My God, I thank Thee, who hast made 
The earth so brigEir, 

So full cii splendour, and of i°Yr 
Beauty and light, So many glorious things are here, 
Noble and right, 

He went to that room expecting to give comfort, 
but instead be received it This sadly limited shut- 
in was so full of praise and thanksgiving that it 
seemed as though a bit of heaven had been placed at 
the top of that slum dwelling. 

ITH such a spirit Cod wishes to endue us. 
Imagine God's pleasure in giving to grateful souls 
cvho praise in the rriidst of praiseless circumstances— 
who shout for joy, as Paul did, in the midst of a 
joyless prison. 

If you cannot see niuch to thank Him for, thank 
Him for the little, and soon you will see much. 

Thank Him for Jesus Christy for His conimg, 
death, resurrection, ascension. mtercession. and pro- 
mised return. Thank Him for Christ, the Saviour, 

M ORE and more, from my own experience and 
from the trials of other saints of my ac- 
quaintance, I am learning that the whole 

of James v 13-16 has a special bearing on the heal- 
ing of the ,body. We are distincfly commanded to 
pray for ourselves, to call for the elders that they 
may pay, and just as clearly told to confess our 
faults; not in this instance to the congregation, but 
to one another, to some saint, some friend in the 
Lord. I confess some fault, which doubtless he has 
already discerned, and then perhaps the friend con- 
fesses also; then I think of something more, and 
speak it out, and we ge tall broken up and humble, 
and become so yielded that God can mould and teach 
Us and pour in His life and direct us. 

We are by nature like the children of Israel, stiff- 
necked; we seem to be unable to bend ourselves to en- 
ter this lowly gate of confession, and confession comes 
before we pray. This is the Divine order. This by no means takes the place of public confession, that 
must be made when sins have been committed against 
another in a way that has injured a saint in the es- 
teem of the public; then restitution must be made in 

Healer, Baptiser, Shepherd, Sanctifier, Coming King. 
Thank Him for I-lie Spirit of God, the Word of God, 
and the Church of God. Thank Him for life, for 
light, for love; for relatives, for friends, for home, 
for taste, for smell, for hearing, for sight, for touch. 
Thank Him for sun, moon, and stars, for flowers and 
fruits—and oh so many more things. 

AN INDIAN BOY'S THANKS 
A missionary in North-East Canada when visiting 

a poor Indian lad, who had been ill, asked him. "Did 
you ever get anything from God? " " Yes, I did." 

Did you ever thank Him? " " No; never thought I should, or knew tow. Would you now thank 
me for a box of matches " I would, many 
times " " Then thank God for all His good things." 
Moving off his bed at once, his right hand lifted up 
towards heaven, he prayed, " 0 God, I got Your 
things, liked them, used them all the time, but never 
thanked You. Now I thank You for them all, and 
will thantc You more if You give them to me. I 
liked the things very much, but I would like to know 
yourself more than the things, and I will always 
thank You when I get them." 

The illustration speaks for itself, and makes its owu 
challenge to our lives. 

tv\Te thank Thee, men, 0 Father, 
For all things bright and good 

The seed-time and the harvest, 
Our ole, our health, ourfood 

Accept the gifts we t,ffer• 
For all 'I'hy love i Is 

and—what thou m desircat— 
Our humble, thankful hearts. 

a public way This sounds easy, but it is the -way ot 
the Cross. Try it and see; it is like going through 
the eye of a needle. We seem to be so full of our 
own selves, our plans and hopes, and our own way 
of doing, that we have not a place left where God 
can put a blessing, until there is something emptied 
out; then He can pour the resurrection life of fbi- 
Lord Jesus into these vessels of clay, and we may 
have this life to usc for Him. Not to work harder 
so that sortie petted relative may have an easy time, 
not that we may earn more money for ungodly friends 
tc squander. For if the Lord is for the body, the 
body must be for the Lord We are no longer ouc 
own, and must glorify the Lord in our bodies, \kre 
have a new service for humanity. We need not neg- 
lect our own, we serve them from a different plane. 

Beloved, have you failed to get healing? Try the 
lowly gate of confession, and see ii you do not niect 
GocL He atone can bring the sins and faults to our 
notice. " He that covereth his sins shall not pros. 
per; but whosoever confesseth and forsaketh them 
shall find mercy."—FJC. 
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The Way o/the Cross 
By JAMES SALTER, F.R C S 

MATTHEW XX. (continued) 
HEN anne to Him the mother of Zebedee's 

sons with her sons, worshipping Him and 
desiring a certain thing from Him." Talc- 

trig thc word then " as haing reference to a point 
of time immediately subsequent to the previous state- 
ments, one cannot but be struck by the inappropriate- 
ness of time chosen by this woman LU introduce her 
icquest. From chapter x.i. 21, Christ had, both in 
public and pris are, take1' e.ery oppoitui"ty to impress 
upon His disciples thai. the climax of His earthly life s 
work was rapidly approaching, 3nd the Cross had 
become the one absorbing topic. Yet she was not re- 
pulsed, but lie said unto her, " What wi?t thou? 
She saith unto Him, " Grant that these my two son-s 
may sit, the one on Thy right hand, and the other 
on the left, in Thy kingdom " Mark tells us that the 
two sons, James and John, made tile same request 
(xx 35). 

THE GospeL records recognise a principle of sub- 
stitution. This is seen for examplc in the incident of 
the Centurion's servant as recorded by Matthew, Mark, 
and Luke. In fact the bulk of the healings and bless- 
ings recorded in the Gospels are in answer to the 
petitions of people other than those healed or helped 
This woman, Salome, as the sister of Mary tue 
mother of the Lord Jesus Thus she would be His 
aunt, and James and John His cousins. (See Man 
xxvii. 56, Mark xv 40, John xix 25). It is quite 
likhy thai. these young men had made the same 
petitLon, and not obtaining thc desired answer had 
resorted to their mother toe her aid. She in turn, 
with true motherly instinct iii her desire to ndvance 
the welfaie of her boys, may hac undertaken to piess 
their plea, probably feeling that the fact of her re-- 

lationship would carry some weight and obtain tim 
desired promotion. 'What an illustration this, both of 
not knowing how and for what to pray 

Along with Peter, these two had been allowed a 
dea' of intimacy with Christ, and John appeared to 
have a special place in His affection. He is one of 
the three men of whom it is recorded "Jesus loved 
him " 

Signs are not anting that they had played 
a prominent part in the diseussLons a (0 who shiouki 
be the greatest among theni. They had just precious- 
ly been promised a throne but what they wanted was 
something in advance of the rest—places of honour and 
authority with Christ. which were represented in the 
places sought (Psalm xlv 9; cx 1 ) The action of 
the two roused indignation in the ten . but we ques- 
tion whether it was of the icmnd which is calLed 

righteous " Maybe the two were only a little bolder 
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(Congo Evangelistic M.ss.on) 
than the i est and the possibility is that all shared tin 
same ambition . in fact it is almost certain that hi,l 
any o. the ten been related to Jesus by ties such aa 
those which the two enjo)ed, they would not ha' 
hesitated to use them to the full, Selñshness is 
tree wit!, many roots 

JlVE times in his Gospel Jolni tells us he \flS 
special objcet uf Christ's love also that his plact 
sas to lean on Christ's bosom James and lie hail 
puobably erijnyd these right and left hand places ii 

many a meal now their request was that their sup— 
re-me position on earth might be reproduced iii glory 
Although the ten etc angry, Jesus WetS not Gc1 
has put tIme heart of an eagle into the breast of man, 
and our spiritual possibilit.cs are boundless Jesus 
quietly assumes that there is a coming gloriou' 
KLilgdLim and that there will be gradations iii 
rank in that kingdom' that now is the time 
which coming rank is decided that ambition for that 
day is both legitimate and laudabLe, and that thmi. 

highest rank is open to all. Are ye able to dunk 
of the cup that I drink of2 The bitter draught •'t 
heart-breaking sorrow, or to he baptised with the 
baptism that 1 am hiiptised with—the sea if 
external troubles into which- Jesus was ultimato- 
ly plunged His sorrow, His cup and baptism, not 
ordinary bereavements, but heart-break as Christians, 
and because of the Name." These are royal cups 
and anointing baptisms whirl, are prcparatnonms for 
high rank. 
CAN you bear them? Can you make thc great i c- 
nonciatmon of all the world holds dear Can >oti co 
on doing it wiiriotmt breaking down under the strain 
Can you keep up to the end service which involves sul 
fer,ng; testimony which bnngs torture, seif-suppi 
swim to the degree which smarts, a surrender which 
cosis heavy in pocket; a hand often stung by tho.st it 
helps; the extremely exacting, and sometimes dam, 

gerous obedience to the whole counsel of God, effoi i 
neer slackening which is forever ending in bafthiii 
disappointment7 Can you bear it without flinching, 
Without compromis.ng, without despair, without bmttei- 
ness7 I he sneer, the ridicule, the loneliness, the pci- 
sccution . the bankruptcy of reputation—can yoii' 
for we bless only as we bleed, and Gad is cahlini ii 
to the inconceivable honour of sharing the reject cii 
of Christ (Phil. 'iii 10;. Supremac) in glory is oii) 
for supremacy in suffering. Christ xi1l ad;udgc (ii- 
cording to character and conduct. The thrones an' 
piepared for those who are preparing The ..iiicl 
must become slave of all. Power is reserved for gun'!- 
ness The sackcloth is a preparation for the purple 

Self-Effacement and Service 



It is an astounding revelation that everything that 
lowers me lifts me; all that forces me down forces 
me up every pang, every renunciation, every boy- 
cott, every indignity suffered for Christ is measured 
and treasured By deepening our characters, suffer- 
ing is actually creating our thrones. Here is the path to the stars. Jesus suffered with men; He led them to 
God He wept with them, laid down His life for 
them He reached the heights of glory because He 
plumbed the depths of suftering. We must taste the 
gall if we are to taste the glory (II Thess i 4, 
II Timothy ii 12) "Are ye able' " This is no 
question of earthly relationship or friendship , it is 
one of ability. That they were His cousins did not 
sseigh with Him " We are able," said the brothers 
and " ye shall," was the Sasiour's reply. How the 
kept their promise we know from the Scriptures 
James was the first of the tweive to seal Ins tes',- 
mony with his blood and John, who probably out- 
lived all the twelve maintained his faithfulness to bis 
Lord despite tremendous persecutions and torture 

THE words of Christ recorded in verses 25-28 of 
Matthew xx not only meet the case most fully, but 
reach far beyond the immediate occasion of their at- 
terance. Thus He brings good out of evil, and se- 
cures that even the strife of His disciples shall make 
for " 

peace on earth " He begins by showing how 
absolutely in contrast to the kingdoms of the world 
rs the k.ngdom He has come to establ1sh. In them 
the great ones " lord it over " others in it the great 
ones are those who serve 'What a revolution f 
thought is involved in this simple contrast1 Of how 
much that is great and noble has it been the seed 
The dignity of labour, the royalty of service, th 
pettiness of selfish ambition, the majesty of self-sac- 
ificing love, the utter condemnat'on df the miscrab"i 

maxim, '' Every man for himself." The world's flrs 
question, " 'What shall we get' " made the last, and 
its last question, " What shall we give? " made the 
very first—such are some of the fruits which have 
grown from the seed our Lord planted in so ungenial 
soil that day " 

(Monro Gibson, D.D) 
HkD we no other Scripture, Matthew xx. 28 for- 
e%er settles the question as to why Jesus came to this 
earth " To give His life a ransom on behalf of 
others " No earthly kingdom for the Jews and no 
crown for Jesus as yet, for Christ Jesus Caine into 
the world to save sinners " (I Timothy i 1SL 

He was busy on this His life mss1on, where \v,. 
find Him in verse 29 of Matthew xx., leaving Jericho 
with the multitude following Him At that time 
Jericho was the most luxurious pleasure resort ii 
Palestine It was the winter residence of the court 
J oseplius called it a " Little Paradise '' When Jesus 
passed through all the rich people would be in resi- 
dence and the town at its gayest but Jesus spent 
the night with Zacchus the publiean It wasat the 

entrance to this city that, as " 
Captain of the host 

of the Lord," Jesus had met Joshua It was 
from this city, with fifty sons of the prophets 
looking on, that Elijah and Elishn '' went on '' to 
Jordan Now we see the great Joshua (Jesus) going to His conflict, and the greater Elijah going to H's 
Golgotha Leasing this city of priests, Levites, 
and synagogues, He would soon be among the great 
crowd, which at that timc uoiiiii be wending the:.' 
way to Jerusalem They would make the hills resound 
mitt, thdr pigrin sorgs, as they sang, " I was glad 
u-hen they said unto me, let us go into the house oi 
the Lord," (see Psalm xlii 4 Many of them would 
hase their ''Passover lamb'' with them And so they ouId travel on "seeing, yet sightless " of the Lani 
of God, who was bearing the sin of the world 

SUDDENLY a cry is heard r'sing ahoe all, the noise 
1-lase compassion on us, 0, Lord, Thou Son of 

David " 
Evidently someone had recognised Him 

yct they uere blind• two of them (some have found 
difficulty in reconciling the two blind men of Matthew's 
narratie wth the one blind man of Mark and Luke 
by some it has even been put down as a contradiction 
Foi us the fact of two blind men being outside a 
city of osei 100,000 people and especially on the 
Jericho-Jerusalem mainroacl in Passover week, offers 
little cause foi comment They isere probably beg- 
gars and this icas a harsest time for them) Their 
cry disturbcd the multitude who turned to rebuke anti 
suppress the plea of these blind beggars. But they 
uere not to be thus quieted They probab1y had 
heard how Christ had healed the lepers, raised the 
dead - yes, He had given sight to other blind 
people, and now was their opportunity It is to be 
now or never, for He would never return on that 
road again. Before, when Jesus had healed the woman 
with the issue of blood, cast out the evil spirits from 
the dumb man and given sight to the two blind men, 
the Pharisecs had said, 

'' FIe casteth out demons 
through the prince of the demons " 

(Matt ix. 20-34). 
yet not one protesting voice is as heard. Now when 
two blind men wish to give Him His rights, they are 
met by a multitude of opposition The more they are opposed the more desperate they become, until 
then cry br±ngs the hurrying Christ to a standstill 
EVEN the Passion ahead and the dark cloud was 
not ,illosved so to enter into His life as to spol 
present usefulness Blind men were waiting to receise 
s;ght, even though He was on the way to Calvary 
yet the echo of a seven-hundred years old prophecy 
strikes His ear, '' I the Lord have called thee in 
righteousness . - to open the blind eyes " 

(Isaiah 
xlii 6, 7). And Jesus stood still and called them, 
and said, " What will ye that I shall do unto you? -, 1 hey has e gained their point and won through the 
opposition of the multitude, they are in His presence all is changed No rebuking now As Trench says, 
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If a man will only despise these obstacles from the 
world which calls itself Christian, and overcornp; 'f 
despite of all opposers, he wtll go on, until Christ is 
evkiently and planty with him, then the very same 
who at first reprehended will in the end applaud 
They who at first exclaimed, " He is mad," wifl end 
sith exclaiming " He is a saint " That we may se Thee," is the beautiful Syrac 
xersion of the blind men's request So Jesus had 

compassion on them." It was this compassion which 
moved him to raise the widow's son at Nain, to put 
Fits hands upon the leper, to feed the bodies as well 
as the souls of the hungry thousands which had fol- 
lowed Him. They are now in His presence. They 
had asked for compassion, and So Jesus had com- 

passion on them and tonchd their eyes, and irn- 

rned'ately their'cyes received sight and they followed 
kiwi." 

Thoughts from tile Throne 
A Weekly Message by PASTOR F. C. W. BOULTON 

Stuiday, Febiuary 3rd. 
Mnie eyes are perpetually directed unto Jeliovak {Psai'ii 

xxv 15, Spurrell) 
B'essed indeed is the life that is thus entttralled—caught .-i 

the glorious attraction from on high 1 he upward look has 
now become the habit of the soul—as the flower turns its 
Lice to the sun, drawn by the irresistible lure of those life- 
giving rays, so the soul instinctively respends to the Divin 
captilatioii, and in so doing becomes a glad partai.er of the 
wealth and warmth which htreams from the eternal tnroiie 
ihe believer who thus possesses the trained vision—the fnitl 
point of whose e"t'e life is always and only in God—can iie'ei 
know the btterness of spirituaL blindness or bondage to 
him life is large and magnificent in weaning and eternal n 
its scope Such souls cannot be oterpowered by the winds at 
temptation or swallowed up in seas ot difficulty, to them all 
things are equally possible to God, the glory of His face is the 
nbunoatit compensaton Lu' ee'y cross that is carried—the 
sufficient incentive nnd inspiration to evry enterprise and ex- 
ploit that is attempted—the essential and vital equipment for 
every ministry to which the Di"e WLil cells Tb is vision 
glorious is the welcome assunoce of the lutfilment of exery 
heaven—given promise—the earnest of that face-to-flice unveiling 
which shall he ours in the day of His appearing To look 
in any other direction is to invite fear and failure. Omy soul, 
let naeght tahe thins eyes off this true centre of rest 

Sunday, February 10th. 
Caai thy burden oct the Lord ' (Psalm I. 22) 

What a gracious invitation to those who labour anti are 
hen,y lade" What a spring of hope to those who struggle 
against overwhelming odds and who feel on the verge of sur- 
render to the fortes which war against them "Cast thy 
burden on the t.o'-d1 " This would have been a word full 
of comfort had it but encouraged us to share our burden with 
the Lard, if it had only offered its respite and relief from the 
present painful pressure of the load But here is something 
infInitely better than this—we are urged to lose our burden—. 
to east it from us—to be entirely (reed from its weight And 
to lose it by an act of transference It is surprising how we 
cling to life's burdens, even when deliverance is at the very 
doors We have journeyed so far and Si) long In their com- 
pany that to part with them seems well nigh i"poss'bte And 
cc we go on groaning beneath the intoie,able cargo of care, 
until at last we are on the point of being comptetely swallowed 
up in the waters of despair It is the self-appoInted load that 
renders us unfit for saintly, sacrificial service, and which robs 
us of the holy joy which such ministry yields But there are 
burdens which bring unspealcabte blessing to those v.-hn bear 
them—weights that become wings, lifting the soul into heights of communion with God—burdens that balance life 10 times 
.1 spiritual crisis, enabLing the soul to steep the Divmeiy chosen 

place Bleesed Master take Thou the load that occupLes nie 

so, a.id thor hinders me in the heavenly macel 

Sunday, February 17th 
Dwell deep" ljeremiah xlix B) 

\Vhat a itecd there is for such an exhortation as this in 

days We live in an age of the superficial and shallow Es- 
pec,ally •s this so in the spiritual sense We skim the surf-ice 
of things, rarely going down into the depths nd yet how 

rays to live iii the deeps with God What wondrous reich- 
hens are - ouclisofed to those v,ho tread the places of depih 
in ilte Christian life The life of depth means death to 

great deal that feeds and fascinates the experience that is es-. 

sentially eo.terrtal_-1be sword of separation cuts sharply acrua 
the bonds that hold us in thraidom to the natural and carnal 
And yet tt ts only as we thus walk with the Lo'd deepty 
mat life can come to "atur'ty Everything is dependent upon 
that which transpires in the unseen places of our iLes Ih? 
deeper we go with God, the rarer v,ill be the bloom which 
shall bear, and the r,cher wifl be the fragrance which we 
shall yield, and the choicer will be the fruit that shall to 
brought forth in our lives How much deeper ito need to go 
to our ttiought of God, in our apprehension of His Word, 
in our surrender to His will, in out obedience to His plan, 
ii' our likeness to His character The deeper we dwell 'n 
God the stronger and steadier Jl our whole u'itrtets and waflc 
be fur I-Tim When others fatter and fall, we shall stand ito- 
moved and unoiovable—rooted and grounded in God 

Sunday, Fuhrtiarv 24th. 

Thy gentleness Irath matte wit great" tPlm xviii 35) 
How utteriy opposite to the standa'ds of the world is such 

a conception of things We are apt to deem the gentle unfit 
to' the hard places of tife—unequal to the strain of bottle 
\Ve unag ice that gentleness has honce in son'e sylvan re- 
treat where the clamour of the rough work-a--day world cannot 
penetrate And yet of all the gracious fruits of the Divine 
Spir't none is so much needed on life's rugged pain_strewn 
battle deld as this grace of gentleness, and none wears so 'sell 
in the stern etruggle for existence flow may this blessed 
trait cit the Ututtie character be possessedO is It not by the 
indwelltng of the Spirit of gentleness, meekness and quietness 
Who coul ti transform the tumultuous dtspos it ion into a tender, 
patient and phant spirit, but the Holy Spirtt This is 

ministry that lie alone can perform G,ve Bim lull control 
ann lie will commence by remocing those things in the 'ife 
ichich mike fur strife He tvtil dissnlve the iliscotdaot intl.,- 
erices and lead the soul into a place where tenderness coo 
b— generaied it may be that the hand of God will bite 
to take the soul through many a melting process ere this 
graciousness and gentleness really possesses the heart and cridc 
ijiest expression in the life Vet if lie is atlon ed unhampered 
and unconditional freedom, this work shall be wrought with, s 
such a soul And how clearly is it revealed that the way to 
true greatness-is along the path of gentleness, 
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Enthusiastic Evangelism Everywhere 
Hammersmith Healings—Blessing at Bradford and Brighton—Expansion at Easibourne 

Pastor and Mrs F G Cloke are now in charge of the 
church at Exeter, and Pastor and Mrs Stoneham at Barking Mr J C Kennedy is at Watford, Mr H \V Fardell at 
Hendon, and Mr H W Fielding at Lrierpool Pastor R Smith is at Hornsey 

Evangelist F Farlow is conducting missions in Scotland 
Miss Hanna is assisting at Croydon, Miss Manning at 

Bournemouth and Miss Tho4snn at Porrsmnurh 

ilfard. News to hand from this centre reveals that Pastor 
Mo'gan has the joy of beng in charge of an aggressive and 
progressive church The work of the past weeks shows that 

steady improvement is being made in all sections of the as- 
sembly Best of all souls art; coming to Christ 

Croydon I he same spirit of desperate devotion to the 
Master stilt prevails in this fire-mantled church On every 
hand there are indications of the rising tide of Holy Ghost 
fervour and faith Services are freighted tiih blessing and 
charged with power To walk into one of the regular gather- 
ings is to enter an aimosphere laden with life and surcharged with gladness Progress is continually being mule and main- 
tained in every section of ihe church's crnii,es 

Carlisle. The work of the Lord in this church is being pushed forward by the faithful and enterprising ministry of Pnstor 
and Mrs Court The latest report tells of " souls being saved, 
belieters baptised with the Holy Ghost, and in every organisa- 
tion, from the Sunday School to the adult meetings mud' 
blessing is being experienced 

Brtghtan. This splendid work of God continues to flourrh It is really glorious to see ihe urge company of the Lord's 
people who assemble week by week to licten to the much 
maligned nod misunderstood roursquire Gospel 1 he church 
here has recenny nati a week-end visit Irom Pastor E C W' 
Boutton, when the Divine presence and power was much 
enjoyed 

Paisley 'ihe church here recently held its first annual 
soiree " which prosed a great success k most happy and 

hearty company or Goti s children gathered for an evening that 
was brimful of blessmg To crown this happy occasion, one 
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capture was made for Christ, a backslider finding peace 
through the blood of the Cross 

Bradford Revival power us still being experienced in the 
newly-formed church in this district, where Mr A Longley is in charge The converts of the recent campaign are being 
taught to walk with God m an ever-deepening fellowship, and 
lr,ve to Christ is finding expression in consecrated service and 
devoted ministry Souls are coming to the Lord in many of the 
meetings and others arc claiming Christ as Healer of the 
body The oraisc-fiooded services are simply irresistible in 
their appeal and attraction 

Eastbourne God is still pouring out of His wealth of grace 
upon this church and people Converts are being made for 
the o'd-time Gospel, and week by week witnesses the mani- 
festation of the Divine presence in some wny or other Pastor 
I e 'I issier, ably assisted by Master Ftank Allen, is doing ex- 
cellent work for the Lord, in every way the church is on the 
tip-grade 

Clapham. A very profitable series of special services has 
Jtist been conducted by Pastor P Lessey 'the Bible readings 
have proved exceedingly helpful to thp large companies of be- 
lievers who have gathered to hear the Word We belice that 
ilie truth thus given has borne much fruit in the lives of the 
Lord's people 

Monaghan. We rejoice to horn that awo) tilde in the In. .e ,tate, ('oil ia moving amongst His people it is 
refreshing to note how the Lord is drawing His children iti— 
geiher for worship prepriratqrv to revival which we believe is it' follow 

Layton. It is most encouraging to read the reports from this 
iJiriving little centre A tenfold inctease in twelve months 
What an excellent achievement in a single year I Every branch 
of the cause shews decided progress The Sunday School— 
barely nine months old—has risen from an attendance of ten 
children, to a weekly average of seventy scholars To Go'l 
be the glory' 

Bettersea, 1 he blessing of the Lord has undoubtedly rested 
upon the efforts of His servant, Evangelist H. Fielding, who 
has for some months been labouring in this assembly The 
recent Sunday School Anniversary Services, conducted by Pastor 
Le 1 issier and Master Frank Allen, revealed somewhat of the 
splendid condition of the work here 

Barking. A week's special services, conducted by Pastor P 
Lessey, has resuitet in the uplift of the saints in this centre 
God enabled His servant to open up many of those precious and powerful truths upon which the fabric of the Christian 
tanh rests Splendid crowds assembled to listen to the mes 
sages, which were soul-stirring, and heart—feeding 

Verwood A very gracious work for God is being sustained in this old-world vLllage, situated in the very heart of Dorset- 
shire small but nesertheless enthusiastic and consecrated 
company of God's children are standing staunchly for the 
roursquare Gospel, and God is honouring their witness 

Hammeremlth. I he wnrlc here is pregnant with promise, 
speaking well of the reality of tInt which was accomplished 
during the inaugural campaign, conducted by Princioal Jeifreys some eighteen months ago Many are able to bear witness to the compleieness and permanency of the healing which took 
p11cc at that time, and to-d.iy are deligh(ed to testify to 
others of God's wonder-working power Mr. W F. South is in charge. 

Elia. Hail, liford 



IS a midnight cry The prisoners, wild-eyed, with 
blanched faces, crouch ,n dread and alarm on 
es cry side The great city sleeps All is stiji 

and quiet All is hustieo, iike the hush of death The 
stars shine bright, the moon sends forth a flood of light, 
the shadows darken beneath the prison walls, and thc 
long, dark night throbs on 

But harkt What sound is iliat' S]nging, and—can it 
be possible 'coining from the prison What docs it 
Prisoners singing, and at midnight' Who can they 
Let us approach Softly I Softly I Ak' there they ore. 
Ca" on not see them' Two mon chained in the miter 
prison, with their feet fast iii the stocks, scarcely a b ie to 
mote But oh, what faces How they glisten' What 
,,onrlrous joy' And they are singing in the prison cell 
And the others—what a sight' Man after man, waking 
from his sleep, rising on his elbow, and listening Yes. 
listen .ig with "i>n der and ainaiment to the stritngest 
sound he has ever heard 

Suddenly, as if moved by a supernatural hand, the earth 
begins to quake and tremble A mighty upheaval an 
earthquake Doors fly open, chains and stocks drop nif 

• the singing ceases, sad the prJioners, springing to their 
• feet, rush from the dangerous b.]dnig 

What must I do to he " 'its the cry of a 
Inst soul It comes from she lips of the jailer, almost 
frantic with fear He awakens from ins steep Tue sing- 
ing floats in upon his ear He I its still and Listens TLte 

• earthquake comes and, Like a maniac, he bounds from his 
couch, sees the prisoners on every side., draws nis sword 

• and prepares to plunge it into his hod , when In, from the 
dp,-uened shadows, a voice cries, '' o thyself no harm, 
for e are all here " And he knows that 'oicn, knows 
that it is the voice of the great Paul, the servant of Jesus 
Chist It ,s the voice that had enraged at Philippi, the 
voice that had rung through the prison with songs and 
praise but a moment ago Ah, yes, the jailer knows ii 

ci Ii A" d at the feet of Paul he casts himself in anguish 
of spirit, and gives utterance io the cry that echoes far 
and wide on the midnight air 

What must I do to be saved' " 9's the cry of a 
million hearts All down the centuries it has sounded 
In rib, someticcies with calm assurance, and than again 
w itti a sii rica sif despair '1 ,s the cry o tl'e dying bed 
the cry of sin-cursed souls Have you not beard it' Do 

p you not know it yourself' Ah, yes, you have You know 
it well It tins come from your own heart Go wl'ere you 
wilL, it will follow you Slri'.'e as you may, it will face 
you It demands an answer Do you know Lis- 
tell '' The soul that siniieih, it shall die '' " The wages 
of sin is death '' All have sinned '' '' All we like sheep 
haue gone astray " It is because you arc lost —Lost' 
Lost Lost I Oh, that you mignt see it' Lost here, lot 
be. rcafter No heaven, no loved ones, rio Saviour, no hap- 
pincss, but hell and Satan, separation and everlasting 
night Oh, to have no hope in Jesus' 

Lost' Yes, but thank God, you may be saved, that 
is if you will, for God is not going to sa'io you against 
your oan free wit] " Ye will not came unto Me that ye 
might have life," said Jesus " How often would I, and 
yoti would not " ihat and that alone, your o'vn will 
can bar you out The power of choice is yours If you want eternal life you may have it 

Co'ne coo,, iahe your place honestly and humbly before 
God a.s a lost ao'.I guilty sinner, and let the cry cf the 
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Phitlippian jailer that rang out through the night, "What 
must I do to be saved' " be your cry jusr now, and thus 
an swer can came 10 you as quichly as it estee to him 
so long ago " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shalt be saved 

But what is it to believe, you sk What is faIth' 1 

turn to John , 12, and read these words " As many as 
reeetved 1-1cm, to them gave He power to became the saris 
of God, even to them that believe on His Name " So 
then, fob s believing on Jesus as a personal Saviour, 
and believing on Jesus is simply trusting Him—receiving 
or accepting Him as your Sin-Bearer, your Substitute, 

r Savior 
young girl meets a man whit merits her deepest res- 

pect For a year or so she is constantly in his company 
But at last there comes a day when he has won the 
greatest t?easure a woman can give And on her wedding 
day she gives herself over into his keeping The whole 
fiiiure she lea ,es * , th him Henceforth she is to be h% 
constant care She has placed herself in absolute surren- 
der and trusting love in his hinds Her life ha.s been 
committed to him Mere ,ntellectual relationships have 
bee', replaced by loving trust 

Now, my (iiond, instead of merely believing all that 
Christ says, and recognising Him as the grcatest i'eachcr 
that ever lived, Just place your life in simple, childlike 
trust in His hands Up to the present your life hns been 
Lived largely for teif Now )ou are to band it ones by a 
dehntta act of your wilt to Jesus Christ Just as that 
young girl gaes herself to the man whom she loves, so 
you are to give yoorscif to the One who loied ou enough 
to die for you " For God so loved the world, that He 
gate His only begotien Son, that whosoever believetli in 
Him should not perish, but nave everlasting life ti •'G•Jd 
cominiendeth I-us love toward us, in that, while we weie 
icr sinners, Christ died for us '' Even so has He loved 
you He now waits fur you to yieiu to His love and 
corn nit yourself to Tutu 

'' Hint that cometh to Me I 
will in no wise cad out " This is His ward of assurance 
io you 

And why not come to him Do you not feel your need' 
1 he Phihipoian jailer did He came " trembling " Or 
ire you able to save yourself' Is there another ways 
Not if ynu are lost and helpless Not it you are a sin- 
,,er gushy before God And ibM is what His Ward says 
you ire But is He not able' Yes indeed, thank God I 
'j ho Lord Jesus is fully competent to undertake your case, 
desrecate though it may be Then why not trust Him 
u' u iv? 

Remember, you ran never save yoursell Tliere are 
thosaoJs who are trying to do that Live as you 
will, treat your fellow men with all kindness, let your 
life be pure and clean in every respect,—and all will avail 
you nothing so fa- as salvation is concerned You nut', 
give up the old ide o sin, but "except a man be bora 
again he cannot see the kingdom of God", and reforrna- 
non is not regencralon Not only must you give up the 
old life, you must also receive the new In other words, 
you need Jesus Christ 

And so with all the earnestness that God Ai'ughty gives 
me, I beg of you to bow your head at this moment and 
ask Jesus Christ t come into your life And quicker 
than it iakes me so write these words, as you turn to H" 
from sin, the answer to the question of questions, "What 
must I do to be saved' ''will be a reality in your life, for 
Christ Himself wilt enter end take possession 
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The Question of Questions. 

iscrhat must I Do to be Saved 2"—Acis xvi. 30- 1 
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4. 

+ "IT IS REQUIRED" 4 
+ 

+ + 

44+ the Seed that may be the means of saving a soul, but in 
• 

yOU 
may not have more than a moment in which to drop + 

+ + that moment " it is required of a man that he be found 
faithful." You are literally surrounded by opportum-. + + 

4+4+ ties. Perhaps one of your opportunities sits beside you 
on the tram, 'bus, or train, or comes to the door with something 4 4 4 + 8 + to sell. One of your opportunities delivers the mail, another the S S + 

+ ceries, the coal, or the paper. One of diiT6jorfunities waits 
+ avou at the store, or does your washing and cleaning. 

+ 
+ + 4+ 4+ 

4 4 
4* But although your contact with them may last only a moment 5 
+ at a time, or may last only a moment once for all time, that + 
4 5 
+ moment gives you the chance to plant the Seed, to bear witness, 

+ to put into his or her hands something that will last longer than a 4 4+ + + moment, and will show the way to forgiveness of sins an,d eternal 4 + 
4, 4, 

life. 8+ 
4 + • • t You haven't time to preach them a sermon, but they can 4 5 
+ + 
+ preach it to themselves as they read, and the same Holy Spirit + 4+ 4+ + who inspires the word of mouth will illuminate the printed word S 

+ + 
÷ * and bring forth fruit to the glory of God + * 

+ + 
4 4 

+ * We are bringing to your attention the Foursquare Revivalist 5 + 
+ 4 
+ which has been blessed to tens of thousands of people. It will + 

++ ++ 
+ be a blessing to the people you meet as it has been to others. The S 

+ 
Lord said of the woman, 

" She hath done what she could." You 

• can minister to hundreds of lives by means of this paper. Will + +4 +4 
+ the Master be able to say that you have done what you could? + 

4 
Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faith- 

ful."—Distribute the Revivalist far and wide, and begin to-day.- 4 4+ + + 
+ * *4 + + + + +4 + +44* + + * 4,4 444444+4 44 44 +4 45 4+ 44 4+ 44 +4 ,4 + + 4, + + 4+ + + + + + +444+4+ 
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